
-"flfr+ REPUBLIC oF THE PHILIPPINES

fTIffi.Ni HUMAN SETTLEMENT S ADJLIDICATION C OMMIS SION
fllrQil$ Jfi Komisyan sa Adhudikasyon para sa Pananahanang Pantaa

"N=#u Regional AdjudicationBranch No. tY-A

REQUEST FOR QUOTATTON
RFQ-RAB4-22-oot

Supply and Delivery of Security Services

Pursuant to Republic Act No. 9t84, otherwise knorr'rn as the "Government Procurement Act",
the Human Settlements Adjudication Commission - Regional Adjudication Branch (HSAC-RAB +A)
h:reby_inltes supplieds to suhmit price quotation for the Confracting of Two (z) Segl.niv
Guwds for the P*iad - Decentber zosz with an Approued Budget for tltc
Conl:lrrct {ABC) af Fiue lhrrtdredTllrousornd Pesos (Php gao,ooo) inclusiue of taxes.

Description:
Two (e) Security Guards. Scheduie of duty is rz hours, including weekends and
Holidays;
Male; Fiiipino Citizen; must have a valid license to perform security work; not less than
23 years of age nor more than 45 years old; must be at least 5'5 in height; must have at
least one (r) year actual experience as security grrard; mentally and physieally fit duly
certified by an accredited physician; must ha.r,e passed a psychological test; good moral
character and properly cieared by major law enforcement, e.g. NBI, Local PNP.

- The pros-pective supplier agrees and obligates to provide security services for the purpose of
safeguarding and protecting the premises, properties, equipment, instaliations and personnel of the
HSAC-RAB 4A located at Units zo7 &. ao8 Dencris Business Center, National Highway, Brgr. Halang,
Calamba City, Laguna 4027,

Address ali quotations to:

ROTANDO B. BACSA
Chief Administrative Officer

Units zo7 & zo8 Dencris Business Center
National Highway Barangay Halang, Calamba City, Laguna

As such, you are invited to submit your establishment's price quotations in a closed envelope
marked "RFQ-RAB4-22-oo1 - S-ECURITY SBRIIICES" duly signed by you or your duly authorized
representative not later tl:an zB January zos2, at exactly 1o!oo AM. Copies of the following
eligibility requirements are also required to be submitted along with your quotation:

a. Mayor's/BusinessPermit;
b. DTIISEC Registration;
c. Tax Clearance Certificate;
d. Latest Income/Business Tax Returns;
e. PhiIGEPS Registraion No.lCertificate of PhiIGEPS Registration; and,
f. Omnibus Sworn Statement.

For more details, please contact Mr. Rolando B. Bacsa through the following contact information:
{o+gJ SoS -+ 7T r $ {ogr7)rz7 -ggr5.

The HSAC-RAB 44 assumes no responsibility whatsoever in compensadng or indemnifying the
suppterls for any expenses incurred in the preparation and zubmission of the said price quotaticn.

The HSAC-RAB 4.4 reserves the right to accept or reject any or a1l quotations found to be
disadvantageous to the govemment.

ATTY.

Units zo7 & ao8 Dencris Business Center, National Highway,
Brgr. Halang, Calamba City, Laguna 4oz7

Telephone No.: (o+g)S oS-4Wt
Email Address: rab4a@hsae.gov.ph

CHOR


